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County Convention.
io County Convention assenv-

Hall on Monday last,, for

ippointing Delegates to the

Itato Convention.
named gentlemen presented
and -wore admitted to seats

fohn GutsWl, Win. No-

John Campbell,' Jaines

)hn Moore; Lafayette Peffer.
mgh—John Wolf, J. Long-

iavid Earnest.
muoMXume, Levi Walter,
rid Wherry, David Hoover.
Goorgo Eichelborger, D. K

*H. 11. Eberly, 11. Irvine.
<s Burtnet, Peter Baker,
rt Middleton, Zach. Orris,
ißm. Lambcrton.
'rrt. ‘.. Burr, S. M. Davidson,
mol Cope, John Wdsthaffcr.
ton—m Cornman, H. Yo-

md—Jos. Brenneman, Win.

-Jacob Shell, John Jacobs. .
in—John Heckman, Joseph

J. T- Eippoy, William

.—Joseph 11. Raum, T. P.

ja. 11. Britton, W. Hawk,
in Floyd, Lewis Kench,'

A. Kerr, 11. K

jm, was chosen Chairman,
teny and John Campbell,

terbeing thus organized,
, Representative Delegate
ibuiity in the Democratic

The following was the

had 31 votes,
■had, 13 “

mg a majority of all the
the Delegate.
Convention proceeded to
dogate, with thefollowing

Ist bad. 2d bal.
20 22

:,v 9 2i
liad 12 '

d 2
~ir hivirig a majority of the votes
leplarotl the Senatorial Delegate.
Ssfjwg gebtlcmen were!ten appojnt-
Pl Conferees, to meet those ap-
|pcrry, Juniata and Mifflin coun-
-Danlel ,V. Ahl,,John Creawell and
ii.- ..

/>£• '
iron, Messrs./Burns, Lamborton,
itshall and.lrvine, were appointed
ie to draftresolutions, who reported
ig, which were adopted: .

That the democracy of Curiihor-
iounty Convention assembled, do
lar'o their devoted and unalterable
to the Constitution as our fathers

■to the Union and integrity of each
States—to the faithful execution
arid a willing acquiescence and

lort of the decisions of our highest

That the, bloody and servile in-
sought to ho raised nmohg our

jrethron,. by John Brown and his
.abettors, the Black Republican
ts with pur utter 'condemnation,
.isary, will be resisted on northern
northern. lives—that ,tho' treason
torabie dupes have expiated,on the

the result of the “brutal and
lifesto” of Senator Spward, and tho
it of a work by BlackRepublican
Judges, Lawyers, Preachers, and
of their members in tho present

which advocates the ablition of sla-
i Southern States by insurrection,
murder.

That the introduction by the
üblican lenders, of the Englishman
• the inculcation of military kuow-
ig the desperate outlaws engaged
;inia invasion, clearly proves that
’Republicanparty is. the recipient
sympathy and Bjitish gold, and are
i with our old and natural enemy
•thraw-of the Constitution and the

,
That freedom of speech does not

,„-r - r license of hired emispa-
”crusades.against “liberty re-
t ;Cul(iieMpj law’’—and that the Black Repnb-

'in endorsing and upholding the
and infidelity from the

New England treason, are onconr-
violation of all law, and the cstab-#«|gffnffbf universal anarchy.

That the attempt pf the Blackmmiblican party in the House of llepreson-
ff®tryM-pfttho United States, to force into the

.an ultra free-trade man and
endorsers of Helper’s bloody com-

gross insult to the State of Ponn-
|;iWyiyw»yis»striking down protection toher great

wounding her high senseof “even
to all men.

. Thai tlie rejectipu by the Black
Congress, of Mr. Montgomery’s

to appoint a temporary chairman,
'■■***■’ >e govormnent might pay the

ijj copfratfetprs,’ evinces a spirit
nd flagrant injustice' iffkeep-
eendiary principles.'

wo earnestly urge all demo-
. oblivion the rancors' of the

mjpany with tte conservative
State tfhd thp" bounty,ifiarch
Ider in the impendingconflict,
itisliBlackRepublican party,sople the horrors of a dissolu-

te donoeivcl .
;t our confidence in Presidentins unabated. Notwithstand-
saults made upon his admin-
eklessand unprincipled pppo-
'vertholcss ofbpmioh'that histhe affairs of the Govorn-ise, judicious and conserve--

the proceedings of this Cdn-
i"by the officers tind publish-
•atic papers of this county,
ore' also road instructing the
State Convention to support
•on, ofLancaster, for Govern-
lernhle discussion; on motion
iewyille, the resolutions were
•mas 11. Britton, Chairman.

1 Secretaries.
''tte'.vT7' • • rr

i, Joun' Bull and Buotheu Jonathan.—An
interesting article in Blackwood, on thei , at the Pelho, has tho following passage: °-

! u-&:?“An American boat visited one of our vcs-

Vwishing to leave her, the officer
J men had got out of the boat,
delay, they wore found, looking
imoke-bognmmed, and JigUish.
i,” said the officer, with assumed
m’t you know, wo are neutrals;
ou been doing ?” “Begs pardon,”
ant fellows, looking very bashful,
iry short handed at the bow-gun,
jiv’d them a help for fellowship’s

Jhey had been hard at itfor anhour.
' I you .and your admiral•fflCmw’tbat day to bind England and the

together than all your lawyers
politicians have ever done to,

fjSk

T&c Thirty-Second Report ,of tlte “ Female
Benevolent Society of Carlisle.”

The object of this society is to assist the
industrious, and to relievo the aged, sick and
respectable poor, ofwhich description thirty-six
families,, some af them comprising several inl
diyiduals, have come under itscare during the
year 1850. ' , ,

• Supplies, of fuel, food, clothing, &c,, havo
been given as their necessities required. Maliy
of the beneficiaries are.too old to maintain
themselves, some of them are wretchedly dis-
eased, and others have small children, for
whoso support their labor is inadequate;

Objections have been urged against the so-
ciety because it does not relievo aW.tho desti-
tute ; but it should bo remembered that tno

idle and vicious do, not come under its patron-
age, because it is contrary to the rules of the
society, and! mischievous to the community at

large to sustain such persons intheir idleness
and vice. There will always bo some vagrant
beggars outside of its bounds, but they must

bo loft to the provisions of the Poor House,
except in cases of sudden and extreme suffer-
ing, when the society never foils to afford
promp relief* .... —-

The managers endeavor to befaithful inthe
discharge of their duties, and if there be any

sijfforers whom they have overlooked, would
be thankful to have their attention directed to
such cases, *

A statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures for the year 1859 is subjoined:
Balance from 1858, ' 4130}
Collected in the N. W. Ward, 79 65

“ “ N. E. Ward; 20 00
•• “ S. W. Ward, 75 35

S. E. Ward, ' 3334
“ “ First Presbyterian

church, 25,00
“ “ St, John’s church, ■ 16 32

5290 96}
291 93}Expended in 1859,

Leaving a doflciot of 97
. The winter of 1858-9being comparatively a
mild oho, a small surplus was thrown into the
succeeding one, during which the. funds have
.been overdrawn.

Ou last Thanksgiving day a collection was
made in the Emory Church of - §l4 57
And also in the Lutheran church of 10 04

. §24 01
Which will be included in’ tho receipts for
1860.

The managerswish to acknowledge also the
receipt of two largo baskcts-full of coffee, su-
gar, tea, chocolate, rice and beaus; an annual
donationfrom one of tho resident merchants,
and also of a barrel of flour deposited within
tho last few days, for tho use of the poor, by a
friend to the Society.

The present, winter threatens to bo, a severe
one, hnd up to this time the' Managers have
beenable to collectonly about half theamount
of money received last year; they;therefore
.most earnestly .solicit liberal contributions
from the several congregations in the bor-
ough, to enable them to dispense sufficient
aid to tire destitute. ,

Death of Bishop Ncumppn.
The Press has the following particulars of

his painful dispensation of Providence:
-The Bishop, wo are informed -through one

of the clergy of the diocese, who was in his
company at 3 o’clock in tho afternoon, com-
plained that he never had felt so.strangely in.
his life. Immediately afterwards, he started
out from the Episcopal residence, and at 3J,
when walking upon the, side walk in Vino at.,
near Thirteenth, he fell suddenly dead. It is
the opinion of an eminent physician that tho
cause of hisdeath was apoplexy. It is greatly
to bo regretted that he did not call in medical
advice at the first moment pf feeling ill; but
it was his character to be wholly regardless
of self in the prosecution of tho duties- of his
high calling, and he has fallen a martyr to his
irrepressible zeal. '

Bishop Neumann was born in Bohemia on
the 28th of March,' 1811. He came to Amer-
ica abput the year 1834, and was ordained a
priest by Bishop Dubois, in New York, on the
25th of Juno,, 1836. Ho officiated as a mis-
sionary in the western part of New York,
pear Buffalo, for several years, with marked
success. On the 16th of January, 1842, he
made his profession in the Congregation of
the Most Holy Bedoemor, and officiated ns the
superior, of the Congregation at different
times in Baltimore and Pittsburg, in which
latter city he brought about the building of
tho beautiful Church of St, PhilomOna.

He was appointed by the present Pope
Bishop of Philadelphia, and was consecrated
such on the 28th of March, 1852, succeeding
the present Most Reverend Archbishop of
Baltimore. Ho was the Fourth Bishop of
Philadelphia,

. Bishop Neumann was hot what would be
called a fluent and eloquent speaker, but3xo
more than made upfor the graces of oratory
by the solidity, of his talents and the profun-
dity of his thoughts. His great modesty pre-
vented his appearance ;.as an author, but his
abilities were well known by his'brethren,
who held him in the highest esteem.

His memory, was prodigious; and his capa-
city as a linguist unbounded; lie spoke not
only all the dialects of the Austrian empire,
but was master of the various tongues ot
dern Europe, in addition to the dead langua-
ges studied lathe course of his professional
career. .

The death of the bishop, so unexpectedly,
in prime pf a most active and useful
life, will be a heavy blow to the Catholics of
his diocese, by whom he was justly hold in
high esteem and veneration,’ Such men as
Bishop Neumann are rare.in any community,
and his loss, will bo yidoly lamented.”

Officers of the State Legislature.—On
Wednesday of last week, , the subordinate offi-
cers-were elected in both branches, as fol-
lows :

&ertafe~A.Bsist[fnt Clbrk, C. P. Ramsdell;
Clerks, E.. Cowan, J.. C. Lewis

W. Patton; Sorgeaut-al-Arms, Geo.
iJiUj Assistant, Daniel Crum; Doorkee-per Pjtw S. Marks ; Assistants, J. B. Himes,Jos».Riblet; Messenger, Thomas Walker.—The veteran Capt. Wm. P. Bradywas electedan

Assistant Sergeat-at-arms by, an unanimous
vote.
..

House,—Assistant Clerk, John Hall;Tran-
scribing Clerks, John Pickings. L. Rogers, S.
C. Slaymaker, and M. Weyaiid; Postmaster,
Israel Gutelius, Sergeant-at-Arms, Joseph R.
Mathews; Assistants, John P. Linderman, of
Berks, Samuel R,. Eels,' of Bucks, Casper
Gang, of Allegheny, , and John Meckling, of
Armstrong; Doorkeeper, John C. Morgan;
Assistants, Wm. R. Grardy, John D. Roes, A,
M. Kimmol, and E. D. Pickett; Messenger,
A. D. Davis; Assistants, Jas. I?. Williams,
John G. Clothier, H. G. Gibson, G. H.Kirlin.

JS®**On the 20th ult., George Rose, said tobo a native of Philadelphia, was fatally woun-ded m the bar ’of the St, Charles Hotel, New
Orleans, La., byEdward J. Israel. Rose died
in loss than an, hour. Both men were well
known in the gambling circles of that city.—
Israol was arrested.

State Capital Bank.—A now Bank under this
name has been ojftjned in HftrrisVu'fg. :

Exports of North and Somlh. >
Theexports from tho United States, during' the

lost fiscal year, (ending Juno 30, 1850) embracing
speoia and Amorioan(,produce,’amounted t0.5335,-
894,385;. in. addition., tp/ which ..Wb also exported
something, brer foreign produce,
making all of our exports over. $366,000,000, and
exceeding.our imports for Iho some period a frac-
tion over $18,000,000. .

The specie and American ptodutio cX- . .• .■ ported wero $335,804,386
Specie, 57,502,305

Iho amount of produce consequently . ■exported was $278,392,030
Tho Washington Cfcn&fttettoncl&ssifiosthoamount

furnished by each section ao far as possible, by giv-
ing the amount furnished exclusively by the.free
States, the amount furnished by both the free and
slaves States, (which* it is impossible ‘to separate,
and designate the respective amount furnished by
each,) and tbo amount furnished exclusively by the
slave States. ,

FREE STATES EXOLC3IVBLF.
Fisheries, embracing spermaceti and

whale oils, dried and salt fish, $4,402,974
Coal, 053,536
Icer . 164,581

Total Free States, $5,281,091;
FUSE AND SLAVE STATES.

Products of tbo forest—embracing
. stavcsandhoadiiigs,shingles,boards,

plank.and; scantling, hewn timber,
other timber, oak hark and other
dye, all manufactures of wood ash-
os, ginseng, skins and furs, $12,099,967

.Products of Agriculture—of animals—-
beef, tallow, hides, hornod.cattlo, but-
ter, chceatvpork, hams and bacon,
lard, wool, hogs, horses, mules and
sheep, 15,094,817

Vegetable food—wheat, flour, Indian
corn, Indian meal, rye meal, oats,
and other small grain, and, pulse,
biscuit or shop bread, potatoes, op’-'"--.,
pies and onions, 22,437,578

‘Manufactures, ■ ' 32,471,926
Raw produce, 1,858,205

Total, Free and Slave States; £34,417,1113
SLAVE STATES, EXCLUSIVELY.

£101,434,023
Thbacoo, .21,074,038
Rosin and turpentine, 3,ti11,.n0
Rico, ' ' 2,207,148
Tar,and pitch, , , 141,068
Brown Sugar, , 196,035
Molasses, , . 75,099
Hemp, 9,279

Total, Slave States,
gE CAPITULATION.

Fred States, exclusively.
Free and Slave States,.
Slava'States, exclusively

Total,

$188,093,490

$5,281,091.
84,417,493

188,'693,497

$278,392,080
The Consttitution claims that of the articles em-

braced in the amount of £34,417,492 belonging alike
to the labor, of tho free and slave States, at least one
third is justly theproducts ofslave labor. Wo have,
.therefore, tho fact that out of £278,392,080 of the
'exports of domcstice industry, over £200,000,000 of
thosum is famished by those, States known ns slave
States. „

Standing Committeesof tiie Senate.—On Mon-
day last the Speaker of the State Senate announced
tho following standing committees for the session :

Finance—Messrs. Finney, Gregg, Shncffor, Tur-
no3\ Welsh. a ,. .

Judiciary—Moists. Penney, Palmer, 8011, Yard-
ley, Miller. ...

Accounts— Messrs.' Connell, Baldwin, Thompson,
' Crawford,.Kuncmaohcr.
. Estates andEscheats—Messrs. Palmer,Hall, Irish,’
Scholl, Kotcham,’ ■Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs. Kctcham, Ben-
son, Meredith, Turney, Miller. .

Library—Messrs. Hall, Smith, Craig.
Corporations—Messrs. Baldwin; Smith, Benson,

Welsh, Irabrio.■ Hanks—Messrs. Shaoffcf, Irish, Smith, Marsolis,
Scholl. ■ '

Canals and Inland navigation-,—Messrs. Benson,
Parker, Meredith, Holler, Hnnomaohor.

■ Rhilroads-^ Messrs. M’Gluro, Gregg, Penney,
Rutherford,. Craig. ..

.. ,

Election Districts—Messrs. Imhrio; Miller, Park-
er, Crawford, Craig. ■Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs. Gregg, Ban-
don, Thompson, Marsolis, Blood.

Education— Messrs. Yardloy, Hcteham, Imhric,
Miller, Bell.

.Agriculture & Domestic Manufactures—Messrs.’
Butherford, Baldwin, Buiidon, Nuneinacher, Scliiu-
dol. a -

Militia—Messrs. 8011, Shadier, M’Cluro, Gregg,
.Craig. .

Bonds and Bridges —Messrs. .Meredith, Thomp-
son,. Blood, Keller,'Schiudol.

.Compare Bills —Messrs. Parker, Bandon, Keller,
Crawford,Rutherford.

Trtce and Immorality —Messrs. Landou,. Sohindcl,
Blood, Connel, Nuncmachcr.

Private Claims and Damages—Messrs. Smith,
Irish, Benson, Scholl, Turney. ,

. Public Printing —Messrs. Welsh, M'Clurb, Palmer,
Yardley, Marselis.

Public Buildings —Messrs. Thompson, Ruther-
ford, Crawford. .

New ' Counties and County Scats—Messrs. Irish,
Hall, Yardley, Bell, Blood.

..

Old Brown's Career in. Kansas.—At a “John
Brown”- anti-slavery mooting in Lawrence, Capt.
Walker was called upon to stale what ho know of
Bro'wn's massacre,ai Pottawatamio.

Capt. Walker said, “Gentlemen, there is no use
in keeping back the truth of perverting facts.—
John Brown told mo himself that ho was present at
the murder of those men on Pottawatamio Creek.”
(This startled like a thuhder clap the defenders of
Brown.) Ho proceeded: “I am ready to take an
oath that John Brown made such a statement tome.
•I know more’ about this mattor th'an I can state es-
pecially as it would implicate as actors in that mur-
der some persons now in this room. John Brown'
had those men in his power;and he could havo.kopt
them prisoners. For himselfho never could justly
taking a man prisoner and then deliberately cutting
his throat.

Old Titus, whom ho took prisoner, had threatened
to cut his throat, had insulted his wife and threat-
ened her life, yet ho never felt justified in taking
his life when his prisoner.” Gov. Chas. llobinson
also said that bo believed, John Brown had ac-
knowledged to him ho was present and approved of
tho, killing of those mon on Pottawatamio Creek.—
Dr, Adair, a nephew of John Brown, was question-
ed in reference to John Brown's connection with tho
Pottawatamio massacre. . Ho said John Brown had
told him that ho was present at the killing of those
men. But there wore palliating circumstances con-
nected with it.

Fresh Air.—Give your children plenty
air. Lot them snuff it until it tho rosy cur-
rent of life dancing joyfully to their Air
is so aheap, and so good, and so necessary withal,
that everychild should have free access to it, Ho-
race Mahh beautifully says; “To putchildren on a
short allowance of fresh air, is as foolish as it would
have.been for Noah, during tho deluge, to have put
bis family on a short allowance of Crater. Since
God has poured, out an atmosphere of fifty miles
deep, it is enough to make a miser weep to see our
children stinted in breath.”

John Brown's Pocket . Knife.—A citizen of
Harper's Ferry, says the Richmond Enquirer, has
just forwarded for presentation, to Gov. Wise, the.
veritable pocket knife of John Brown. .It is an old
jack knife, a bone handle and two blades, and has
evidently soon much service. A small brass plate
on the handle* is engraved with the name ‘John
Brown.' On one side of the largo blade afe.now in-
scribed the words, * Pirate ChiefandRobber ofKan-
sas. Taken from his person. Attack on Harper's
Ferry Armory, 17th October, 1859.' On the other
side of the blade.—* Presented to Gov. Henry A.
Wise, of Virginia, by Arch'd. M. Kitrmillor.'

Longevity in Providence.—Bovonty-two per-
sons died in Providence, in 1850, at the ago.of sev-
enty years and upwards, or nineteen less than in
1858,. and twenty-one loss than in 1857. Tho great-
est mortality was in December and January, months
generally fatal to old people. The oldest person'do-,
ceased.in 1859 was.ninety-eight years of ago, and;
tho next ninety-seven. There wore five of ninety
and upwards, and twenty-six ofeighty and upwards.

Two Brothers Hung.—On Uio 16th ult., Jesse
and John w;oro executed in Jaoksbbro, Camp-
bell county, Tonn., for tho murder of S. D.Quooner,
Sheriff, and- Travis Gibson, Jesse was 23 and John
21 years old. ' .

JSSF John A. Abbott has boon committed to Jailin Barton oouniy, Mo., Charged.with the murder of
bis wife.

Mrs. Maria L. Jones, wife ,of Mr. Joseph.
Danville, Va., oomr

mittod suicide bn Saturday last,.

■Difb.
In Dickinson township, on the 17th ult.,

John H. Hastings, in’ the 19th year of his
age.,

Death, as has been often said, loves a shin-
ing mark. The gathering in of the strickenin years and infirmity, “woary.with themarch
of life,” does not suffice his insatiate craving.

“Youth and,tho opening rose
May-look, like’thihga too glorious for decay*

. And smile at Death.'•*
But ho heeds uietti riot rior is turned from his
purpose. ( ..The.fell destroyer—the grim revel-
er—ho stalks unbidden into-lofty halls or

lowly horites;alike, aml snatehoa remorselessly
from the joyous circles of youth and beauty-
his victims. His’ dark, cold shadow falls upon
the family group and the solectest one of the
loved throng is soon rib more. ; The cherished
one oft a parent’s affections—the young, the

the spirited—with his high hopes and
bounding energies—bis soul aglow with en-
thusiasm, and spirit eager. to dash into the
“battle of life,’’where honor and fame' “hold
their promise: to the ear brit oft break it to the
hope’’of the youthful^pirant—la ever the

trophy;of the cruel spoiler, Death.
Suoh foelings will'rise in our hearts when we
think of the death ofprio like J. Duncan Ste-
venson, sub-coontly and suddenly summoned
away from earth. But while, in feeble terms
we pay bur .tribute to, the manly qualities and
character so full of promise, of him who is
gorio,'we raay not speak of thekeen anguish
of rivori hearts whoso fireside 'is made dcso-
late;,;', Xfijj.pot given to us to understand hero
arid know all His dispensations, but “ God is
His own interpreter and Ho will make them
plain” hereafter.

‘ ' "Lot us be patient I those severe afflictions
Not from the ground arise!

But oftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.

-• We see but dimly thro* the mists and vapors;
. i :Amid thoso earthly damps
, What seems to us but dim/funorai tapers,

.■ - Maybe Heaven’s distant lamps.”

.ThePleosutesof, Skating,
Perhaps Brick Pomeroy*.local of.’tho Milwaukee

Ar cfiif cannot give, b&'.Views „of skating, and then
again perhaps bo Cam .It is the best pen and ink
portrait of skating that wo bare sooU:

- “Rightbcnoatbn)6orofnjnirwmdoTTH, -from morn
till midnight, wo seayoungsters and oldsters twist-
ingtheir,logs into all.Conceivable shaped Wo can
not pick up a paper/bntan article on “skating”
moots tho.oyo. Everybody, says. it’s fun, and that's
all " everybody” kiiowS about if, for.wo have tried
it. Last iiifeht/abobifc'iaßdighfc time,.after; reading
a glowing description of life ou skates, wo prepared
for oyr first hUempt, and sallied forth, to join the
merry■,crowd. ; WoNbad olt : a pair of sloga .boots,
trousors legs tucked aHobert tailed.coat and
white but* Wo wont down on the ice, and gave a
boy two shillings In good-coin Of the realm for the
usb of his implements: ‘ -Wo .have confidence, .oven
as groat os Peter's; faith. . Wo;. with, tlio assistance
of a friend, fixed on thVskfttcs, and stood erect, like
a barber's pole. • *.*o* / r>'

Encouraged at tho -sight, ladies on the
bridge looking at, the; slcawjSKwo struck put. A
slant to tho right wiiJi.the right foot—a slant to the
loft with the loft footpad justthen w« saw some-

; thing, on the ice* and stooped over to pick it up I
On our feet dgain—‘twaalanta to tho right and one
to the left, accompanied‘With aloas ofconfidence.—'
Another stride with the righl'foot, and we sal down
with fearful rapidity,"with very little, if any, .ele-
gance I

_ What.a .sot down it.was, for wo made a
dentin tho ice not tmUkq a Connecticut butterbowl!
Just then biid ofi tho ;la<iies .remarked—" Oh, look
Mary, that feller with the. white hat, ain't, got his

Iskoots on, tho- right :placp.?”v .Ditto thought we.—
Justthon a ragged out as he passed

-us—a I!elh, o7ifiiiuher icp* /"-"'and-we'arbsu sudden-
ly and put after him.r cThreo'sli'des to the right—.
two tp tho left, and .away went pur logs—one to tho
oast, and tho other -w: ckt,‘'Causing an immense fis-
sure in our pants; and another picture of a butter,
tray in tlio cold—-ohLhow. cold—icq !

Wo tried it again, A glido one way, a glido and
a half the other, when .Jf tchack” came our hump of
philoprogonitivonosVpn the ice, and wo saw a mil-
lion of stars dancing around our eyes,’ like ballet
girls at the Bowery theatre. • How that shock wont
through our system, ; ftrid up and down our spinal
column. Lightning could'ntrhavo corkscrewed it
down a greased sapling With.greater speed and more
oxhilerating effect. 'Boarding house butter nor a
warrantry deed, could lipthave struck,stronger than
wo did—and a dozen ladlps looking at us—and our
“fissiirred” pants! V

u Hello, old cock,'/'sang .out that ragged imp
again, and wo there,helpless! Soon wo got up and
made auotb.er trial,. with; better' success. Perhaps
wo had skated in/our peculiar stylo, fifteen feet,
when ablundering chap came up behind, and we
sat down,* withr our tired* head pillowed in his lap—-
and ho sWcarlpg at US, when it was alibis own fault!
How cold the ice Was there, too 1 Every spot where
wo-madeour debuton'the how cold it was!
Our bear skin drawers weire no -protection at all!
Wo tried again, for the p'apors all say it’a fun, and
down canto our RomOn Grecian nose, on tho Cold
julep material, and the little drops of crimson ran'
down our shirt bosom, and on to thccold ice. Once
.more wo tried akatiug-~mado for the shore—sat
down and counted damages’. -

Two shillings in cash, thrown away. Several lat-
eral and one “fronterur^bumps-on; ice. Cue im-
mense fissure in as handsome u pair of ten dollar'
eassimorc’s as a man eve? put his legs in. One rup?
ture in the knee,extending to the bone. Fourbuttons
from our vest, a “ fragmented” watch crystal/and u
back-ache, big rnough'to divide among the children
of Israel." If you catch- us-on the smooth, glossy,
chilly, freezing,, treacherous, deceitful, and slip-up-
pory ice again, you'll know , it! If any one ever
hears of our skating again,‘lhoj' will please drawon
ua at sight for tho bivalves and accompanying doc-
uments. Wo have'got through skating. It's hmn-
.bugi. It’s a.vCxation of spirit,-of flesh,- and toaror
of trpwsersl It’s a’ head-bumping, buck-aching,
log-wearing,’dangex'ous, institution, aiid we warn
people against skating, - Wo tried it, and shan’t be
able to' walk for a month. Skating clubs are a hum-
bug,. and.all the rascally youngsters wish, to got the
ladies at it, that they may see—if. they too, don’t say
“ the ice is dreadful cold !”■ , It’s nothing to ua, hut
tho ladies will do woll-tulotskatcs alouy, unless they
are younger and moreelastic than wrote. Oh! how
cold the ice is—we.canfeclityct!”

Provtoukcs, December3l.~Touro Cotton Mill,
at Newport, was totally destroyed by fire this morn-
ing.. It >vorkcd. and was in good
condition. : It was owned by Mr, ,Wm. W. Bishop,
of Providence, and leased by Lippert i Co., of this
city. . The loss is not‘ loss.than $OO,OOO, and is in-,
sured.in Providence,-

mannabied
fifteen mileafrom Newton,rMd», uud wbp was lately,
elected captain ofa military company, lias beob ac-
cused of Wcro found In.
bis possession with John Brown's signature attach*-
od, thereby affording proof,bftbo charge. 1 It is said
he*forged Gov. Wise's nanib in-.order to.obtain arms.

JaVT- Peter A. Browne, Esq., a distinguished mem-
ber of the Philadelphia bar, died in that city on
Saturday. ’

ffilaniei
On the sth inst.; by the Eev. J, Ulrich, Mr.

AVilliam Ziegler, of North Middleton town-
ship, to Miss Kebecca Jane AVax, of Prank-
ford township.,

On tho 3d inst.,bytho Bov. Jacob Fry,.Mr,
AVm. H. Geltvix, of Franklin county, to Miss
Helen A. Brewster, of Carlisle.

On the sth inst., by the same. Dr. Samuel
Belford, of Dbwistowri, Pa., to Miss Mary
L. Snyder, of Carlisle.

On the sth inst., by theRev. J. A. Murray,
Mr. M. SpEFFEB, to Miss E. J. O’Hail.

On the sth inst., by the Eev. J. Ulrich, at
the Pennsylvania Hotel, Mr. John E. Clip-
finger, of this county; to Miss Peorie Ann
Kitsuiller, of Franklin county.

On flic sth inst., by tho Eev. C. P. AVing,
Mr. Joseph U. :STEEL, toMiss Sarah J. Brown,
all of Carlisle. ■On tho 22d ult., by tho Rov. J. Evans, Mr.
David Hersh, to Miss Anna C. Hale, both
ofOakville.'

,

,

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Samuel
Myers, to Miss Kate M. Tbitt, both of AVost
Ponnsborough township.

On the 29 th nit.,- by the same, Mr. Samuel
M. Mell, to Miss Emma, Heffelfingek, both
of Newton township..

On tlio same clay, by the same, Mr. S. AV.
Crissinger, of North .Middleton township, to
Misa Mary Ann Bloser; of Prankford town-
ship. • , . ,

JSarte.
PniLA., Jon. 11, 1860.

Fx.oun and .Meal.—Tho Flour market’presents
nc\ucw feature. There is very little inquiry either
for export or homo consumption, but borders are
firm in their demands. Tho only sales are in a
small way to the trade at 55,60®5,75pcr barrel for
superfine, and $5;75®G,00 for extras; $C,00®0,50
for extra family; and $0,75® 7,60. lb I' fancy lots.
Very little doing in Rye Flour or Com Meal. We
continue to quote tho former at $1,25 and tho latter
at $3,76per barrel. *

Chain.—There is a light demand for Wheat, but
tho offerings being light prices are well maintained.
Small sales of-good rod at $1',35@1,30 per bushel.
Last sales of white at $1,40® 1,50. of 2,000
bushels prime dry yellow Corn in tho oars at 77c.
Oats are unchanged. Sales of Penn'a. at 45®4Cc.
and Delaware at 43® 44 cents per bushel.

Clovevseod is coming forward morefreely, but the
demadd for it is less- active. 1 Sales of COO bush, at
SS,CO par bushel for C 4 lbs. Nochange in Timothy
or Flaxseed. .

Whisky is very inactive. Smell sales of Ohio
bbls. at 27c ; Pecn’a. do. 'at 2Cc; hhds. at 2C0., and

, Drudge at 24c.

CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan’y. 11.
Corrected Weekly ly Woodward & Schmidt.
'Flood, Superfine, per bbl., „ 54,76

do., Extra,.. do., 6,00
do., Faipily, do., 6,25
do., Ryo, do., 3,76

White Wheat, pot bnahol, 1,23 to 1,33
Red do., do., ' J,20
Bve, do., .
Corn, 1 dp.,.
Oats, do.,
Pall Barley, do.,
SrniNQ Barley, do.,
OLOVEHSEED, do.,
XIUOTUYSBED, do., ,

6,00
2,00

STOKE BOOM Ffcß KENT.
THE store-room at present occupied by Mr.

Scucr, corner of’ High street and the Court
House square, directly opposite Glass’Hotel,’is of-
fered for rqut. ■ Possession given on Ist of April.

J. B. BHATTON;
Jan; 12, 1300.

W. E. MCLAUGHLIN,
Attorney at Law,

MEcnANicSßur.d, Pa.
January 12, 1800—3m*

A Word to the Public!

THE Empire Hook and Ladder Company
thankful for tho many pasti'avors conferredon

them by tho-citizens* wouldagain ask the assistance
of tho public for a donation to assist them in liqui-
dating the bebt incurred by tho building of a Truck
House, the Liabilities of tho Company is $l5O 00.—
If this sum id contributed by the citizens in small
amounts, tho members will cheerfully and efficiently
sustain, their organization.

Respectfully,
■JNO/W. PARIS,
JNO. A. BLAIR,
B. K. SPANGLER;
JOS. B. THOMPSON.

Committee,
Jan. 12, 1800.

Notice.
TT ETTERS of Administration on the estate
J—i of Armstrong.lrviue, lute of ICiSciusko County,
Indiana, have boon issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county, Pa., to tho undersigned living in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, Pa.—r
All persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those haying claims will present
them for settlement.

ANDREW IRVINE, Adm'r.
January 12, 1800—6t.

IVoiicc.
]\rOTXCE is hereby given to all who arc ia-
Al debted to us, that our books will bo banded ov-
er for collection after the loth of next month. Our-
books are in possession of our successor Asher Wicl,
who is always ready to receive money on our ac-
count. STEINER '& BROS.

January 12, 1860—3t.
P. S.' Asuieu Weil stills keeps tho Clothing

Store, neat the Market House.

RE.ni’CTIOX IJV PRICES.

AW. Bentz announces to’ tho public and
• his customers/ that in accordance to bis usual

custom at this season of the year, ho has reduced
ther prices of his stock of

FANCY ,DR¥
which comprises many ohoicoand beautiful descrip-tions,of. WINTER DRESS GOODS* suoh as all
Wool- Morinoos, plain aud figured* all Wool Do-
Laiucs* plain and figured* Coburgs* Valencias, De-
values, all wool. Plaids, 4c,, Ac.

SHAWLS ofevery Variety at extremely low pri-
ces.- •

A beautiful lot of FANCY SILKS of every stylo
and color, and 'at lower rates than can bo purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle,

FURS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Furs aud Cloaks yet ou

hand* which wo are determined to close out without
regard tp'COST.. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will find it to- their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves, as groat bargains
may ho expected tho closing season'.

A. AY. UEXTZ,
Carlisle, Jan. 12* 1860.

Money Wanted.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber arc

requested to call and settle up.
Tho accounts arc now all made out, and tho cash

wanted for them. . CIIAS. OGILBY.
January 6* 1860. ■
UNITED STATES HOTEL*-

SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,
Philadelphia.
i; It. W. KANAGA,

\ni. McVEY,
Proprietors.

January 5, IB6o—ly

Dissolution of Pavlumlilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Sbrom 4 Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. .BLACK.

Jan. 3* 1860.

THE business will hereafter ho continued
at tho old stand of Sbrom 4 Black under the

firm of Black 4 Delaney* where wo will keep con-
stantly cm hand, all kinds of

& COAll
of every-description, whioh wo will sell at tho low-
est cash, prices* all orders for bill stuff will ho
promptly- attended to on the shortest notice.. Wo
are thankful for the patronage ofa generous public
ut tho old stand ofSbrom 4 Black* aud would still
solicit a continuance of the stme as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Sbrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK 4 DELANCY.
Jan. 4, 1860.

Clci-King- Sales.
rPIIE subscriber will promptly attend to the

JL Clerking of Sales of Personal property this
Spring on reasonable terras. Apply at the Frank-
lin House, (John Hannon*) or at tho auction room
of Wm. Gould 4; Sou.

Doc. 29, 1859—3t.
SAM’L H. GOULD.

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on tho estate

of Mrs. Susan M'Guiro, dooM., late of Clark
county* 111., have boon issued by the Register of
Cumberland county, Pa.* to James J. Logam ofCar-
rol township, York county, Pa. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to wake Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present tnem

for settlement. • JAMM A<toV.

, Deo, 20, 1850—fit* ;

Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration on the estate

' I i of Logan Augustus Lynch, deo’d., Iqto of Dent
county, Missouri, havd boon issued by tho Register
ofCumberland county, Pa., to tho subscriber, who
resides in Carrol .township, York county, Pa. All
poisons indebted to said* cstato uro requested,to
muko iiumodiato payment, aud tboso having claims
will present them for settlement. . > ‘

. JAMES J. LOGAN, AdmV.
Dec. 29, 1859—Ot*

“Pot-fable Gas Light.”

THE undersigned are no v prepared to fur-
nish “Loveless’ Portable las Light and fix-

tures at prices ranging from S to $5OO. This light
has tho advantage over other rtlficiul light on ao-
oount of its safety, brilliancy ,i.id economy, tho cost
ofa full Jlamc hoiuo about o»c cent per hour. '

Orders from abroad respectfully solicited, and
full satisfaction warrrutod. Liberal deduction made
to churches and schools. - . "

All orders will receive attention if directed to
; DARKNESS A CO.

Carlisle, Pa.
We’would refer to tho following gentlemen, who

havo had tho light in use.
W, W. Watts, Esq, if.’ A. 'Sturgeon, Esq.
DR. D. Mahon, Jos. Q. Iloffor, Esq.
Wm. Kerr, Esq. Col. J. M’diunts.

Carlisle* Deo. tsy 1850—Smv

"

Orphans’ •

BY 'virtue of an of
of Cumberland •

sale, on Thursday, the
on the promises, tho Es-

,tato, sijuato in tho ;

more or loss, on Main and
having tbo aamo roar on
Strawberry Alloy, and feet in
depth, bounded on tho wosfrvjjy
of J. -Horsheimer, nnd oh (ho cast; by thatof F. &

W. Wunderlich : Having thereto‘efrooted a hew
jjMjji . THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,

jaSai|n. with open front, ahd a roomfitted for a
jiSsi 1Lclothing store!having appurtenant parts

complete for a family; and the third sto-
iBSSSES&ty hoing a Hall, now in uso by tho Ma-
sons, 'with a complete entrance.

It is located in the best improved part of tho Bor-
ough, and in the center of business.

Terms ; 25 per cent of tho purchase money to be
paid oh day ofsale, and balance on the Ist day of
April, 1800, when deep! will be delivered. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

EDWARD LAMCZTT,
Administratorcf T. A. ATa»«*r, dte'd.

Dee. 29, 1859;

fcitbllc SaSe.

IWILL expose to public gale, on. the premi-
ses, on Thursday, the 19fA of January, 18C0, at

11 o'clock A. M.f by virtue of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Cumberland county, a tract of land
in Silver Spring township, containing

SEVENTY ACHES, '
more or lose, about sixty acres, of which arc cleared
and under fence, and the residue in timber, having
-- *J3JI• fbereon ©routed a LOG HOUSE & LOO

gk • BAHX. There are also on trio farm a
fine Spring and Spring House, and two

lugil! 58-Apple Orchards aud other fruit trees.—
SSbSmSs There is also a considerable growth of
Locust, timber oh the place.

TeimS of sale,-tfhlch will be easy,'and without
tho payment of much cash, will bo made known on
tho day of sale by

SAMUEL £ENSESfAS>JSxecutor of Conrad Wtauer, dtc’tl.
Deccitibol, -22, I*9s9—ts

There will be sold at-the saino time and
place, by Mrs. Weaver, a tract Of Woodland, which
might ’bo added to the above farm, and which cou-
tuius about Twenty acres.

Boyd’s Business Directory.

OF the counties ,r of. Montgomery, Bucks,
Chester, Delaware,. Adams, Cumberland, Dau-

phin, Franklin, Lancaster and York.
The subscriber .-will publish 'tit an early day, a

complete Business Directory of the aboVc counties,
which will 1 contain, the^‘names of all Farmers,
Merchants) Mon, Banks,
Insurance Companies, Newspapers, Mining Compa-
nies, and other Corporations. ■ £ho names will be
classified according to .th&r several avocations,. to
which will be added tm. Appendix, containing much-
valuable information. - The work will be Bvo size,
and will be a perfect reflex of the business and re-
sources of the aforesaid counties. An ablo-and ex-
perienced corps of canvassers aro now engaged in
collecting the necessary information,and it is hoped
the public generally will aid ih carrying but tbe
enterprise.

Subscription price of Book $1,50, ‘payable upon
delivery.

WILLIAM H. BOYD,
N. E. Corner of '6th and Einor Sts., Phila., and

•34G Broadway, New York. .
...

Publisher of Directories for Philadelphia,
Lancaster City and County, Delaware State, V* asli-
ington CUy.-Bevks county, Lebanon county, Lehigh
county, Northampton 'county, Schuylkill county,
New York and Virginia State Business Directory.

December 22, 1859—3 t
ollduy Presents!

J ADD, -WEBSTER & GO’S. SEWING ,Ma-
-i-Jchines. Lot Manufacturers, Farmers, Housc-
kepps, or any other persons , in search of an instru-
ment,to execute'any kind of Sewing now done by
machinery, make sure they secure tho host, by ex-
amining ours before purchasing.

A few of manyreasons why tho Sowing Machines
of Ladd, Webster & Co., are preferred above all
others.

1.- They arc so remarkably simple in their con-
struction. A child can operate, them and under-
stand tho mechanism.

2. They are tho strongest Sowing Machines made.
It is impossible to break or get them put of order.

3. They aro sure in their operation; finishing tho
work in u uniformly perfect manner..

4. They make a tight look stitch,t alike on both
sides of tho work, which cannot bo unraveled.'

6» They stitch, hem, hind, fell, run and gather,
without basting; "

; ■6.' They sew equally well the lightest and. the
hoaviost fabrics. ,

. 7. They sew over the heaviest seams without
changing the tension or,breaking the finest thread.

8. They use any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silk
directly from the. spool. :•

9. They use a straight needle; curved ones arc
liable to break.

10. The needle has a perpendicularmotion* This
is absolutely necessary for .heavy work.

11. They have a wheel,food: none others are in
constant contact with, the work.■ 12. They run easily and arc almost.noiseless.

13. They are not liable to oil tho dress of tho
operator. .■ p •

M. They do not require a screw-driver to sot the
needle. .

15. They .do hot havo to be taken apart to oil or
clean. ' ,

10. Thoy do not form ridges on tho under side of
the. work, nor ravel out, nor are they wasteful of
thread, as is the case with all chain stitch machines.

17. They afro capable of doing a greater range of
work, and in a more' perfect manner, than any other
Sowing Machine; ns is proved by tho result of our.
challenge for a trial, which has never been accept-
ed.. • •

These machines are on exhibition and for salo at
Mrs. 11* A. REYNOLDS’ Dagncrrcuu Rooms, lud
door wost of Dr. fcitner’s Office.

W. IL MASON. Agent :
Every description of Needle Work executed al

our Rooms, and samples of work sent by mail.
December 22, 1850—3 t

History and directory of car-
LISLE.—Tho subscriber propose publishing

as soon as tho requjsho materials can be collected,
A History‘and Directory of the Borough

OF CARLISLE;
which, will contain a concise histoiy of thoBorough,
from its first settlement to tho present time, a list
■of tho adult inhabitants, alphabetically arranged,
their dwellings, occupations, places of business, and
dwelling houses; u list of the streets of tho Borough;
statistics and history of churches, schools, public'
improvements, lines of travel, tho .various associa-
tions, and such other details na will make a useful
and interesting work of reference. The business de-
partment of the Directory will contain tho cards of
business mon handsomely displayed and arranged,
presenting a desirable, medium for exhibiting their
business Operations.- The woVk.will bo carefully
prepared, and its typographical features will be ex-
ecuted. -It will bo published by subscription, and
will bo furnished to subscribers, bound in cloth, li-
brary stylo, ut one dollar per copy, payable oh the
delivery of the work. F. 11. JAMES, Business
Agent, Mansion House, will attend to all business
connected with the Directory.

WHITEHEAD Jb JAMES,
Dec. 22, 1859. Publishers.

police.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate
of Mrs. Sarah Clark, late of tho Borough of

Carlisle, dock!., have been issued by the Register of
Cumberland county, to tho subscriber residing in
South Middleton township, in said county. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

lIUGII STUART, ArfmV.
December 23, 1859—6t* I

Koticc lo those 'indebted. '

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to tho undersigned uro notified that I expect

them to settle their sovoral.aocnunfs before tho Ist
ofnoxt mouth, (January,) os longer indulgence can-

not and will not bo granted. INHOFF
Carlisle,Dee, 15, 1859

Great Reduction In Prices.

IhaVo this 'day commenced selling off my
entire stock of-winter Goods at greatly reduced

prices. -French Morinotd, Shawls, Fura, Cloaks,
Flannels, <tc., at dost,'all othc* Goods at uncommon-
ly low prices. ' Oarpodug at coat. ' '

The stock is nowlargw and complete, how ifl
tho.time for greatbargains at the cheap store of

CHAS. OGltfeV.
Dec. 29, 1850, ’ . ' .

Awdltor’s Notice!;

THE Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle, and adjust the account of .David

Domuth, Administrator of the estate of Dr. David
Ecker, doe’d., and report distributiop bf.thehal-
auco in the hauds of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes of hid appoint-
ment, on Friday, the 27th of January, 166ty flthli
office, in Carlisle

JOHN LEE, Auditors
January 5,18C0—3t.

Course of Led ores on Cli£i?ilBtT iy
and Clevllidiy,

DROP. VT.'C. "WUxa -will de!iTer :ttrw. Ifco;"i turcs on Chemistry, cn Tuesday, Thursday anfo
Saturday evcnincs, Jan*. 3d. Cth. It 7th.,.also thref
on Electricity, Electro, Magnetism, Ac., onTuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings, Jan. 10th. 12th.
6 14th., in the Lecture Room in South College,
(Grammar SchoolBuilding,) on Main street.

Thcso lectures trill he amply illustrated by the
most interesting and brilliantexperiments of which!'
the subjects are capable;

Doors'opch at 6f o'clock, Lecture to commence atr
7 o'clock each ovening. Single tickets eta.-,' (r
tickets for 75 ct3. For sale at Piper's. Book Store.
and at the door. "

:

, Doe. 29, 1800. -

Proclamation.
the JJoiu Jakes H, Gbahak;<■ * * President Judge'.of the several Courts.oC

Common's*lca3of the cduntiea of Cumberland, Per-*'
ry, and* Juniata} and Justices of the several Courts
ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties, and Samuel. Woodburn and Michael
Cocklin; Judges of .th'o.Gourts of Oyer and Term!?
ncr and General Sail Delivery for tho trial of all
capital end other offenders, in the said county, of
Cumberland, by their receipts to mo.directed, dated
the 14th day of August; 1859, have ordered the
Court of Oyer and Terminer add General Jail De-
livery to bo holdcn at, Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of
January, 3000, (being the 9th day,) at 10 o'clock un
the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said" prfccopt Com*
manded to bo then and there in their proper per-

,sons, with their, rolls,-records; and inquisitions; ex-’
animations, and all other remembrances, to do those*
things which to their office? appertain to be done,
and all those that are bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoners that arc o* then-
shall be in the Jail of said county, aro to bo (here to
prosecute them as shall bo-just. •

ROBERT M’CARTNEY* Shtrif. ...
Carlisle; Doc; 22, 1859; : 1

CAlttelAGfeS FOR SALE.

TISE subscriber has now on hand an exten-
sive assortment ofnew and second-handed OAR •

RIAGES which be will acll cheap for cash, or ox=
change for good horses.

Persons in want of such- articles
call at tho Livery Stable, corner of Pitti. V* a'
street and Dickinson Alloy. / , * . ’■ AdAm seksemau.

Horses and Carriages as usual at Livery.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1t.

Ladd, Webster & Co;
, •* Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and forsalb at-Mrs. R. A.REY.*fbi.Da'
Daguorroan Rooms, 2nd door West ofDr. fcitzer's Of-'
,fice, Carlisle. .

Call or send for a circular to -
W. H. MASOJf, Agent,

Carlisle, Doc. 22/ 1859—tf.

Watches, JToweliy and Silver
WARE AT CONLYI&’S.

THE, public aro invited to call aild examine
the largest and-handsomest , stock of

& WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVEH
Sz. WARE, ■
ever brought to this place. Having purchased, this
stock for cash I am detormined to sell at prices
that u cank he beat”

AH goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or tbo moneyrefunded.' Old goldand silver
taken in exchange;’

THOMAS CONLYH.'
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

A Merry Cliriutmas and a Happy
-JXfcw Year to All,

I COME I I CO3IE f
I come again at tho close of the year
To all with a smile, to none with a tear;

all earo from the passing day •■ t gladden all hearts thou, hasten away.,
At my Head Quartern ia North Hanover Street,
Young and old I shall bo-happy to meoly
Foi* it is, the’good things are sold,
Half of Which ciddot bo tojd. - ’ -

eriss. Single.
P. Monycr’s ‘Wholesale- and Retail Confectionery
is how well stocked with Choice, Plain and Nancy
Candies, of overy variety, aUo tho, largest assort-' 1,
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS, -

Ever offered in this '•place, all of which will bo
sold at pricess to suit the' times.

Then come one unci nil and sep for yourselves
The loads of nice things piled on our shelves.

P. MONYER,
North 21 .aover Street

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1559.

Valuable Store Properly and Dwelling*
FOR SALE OR RENT-

SITUATE in Uougeatown, nine miles east
of Carlisle, on tho Harrisburg turnpike. The;

lot upon which tho buildings, are erected Is Si foot
in front and 150 ,;n depth., The improvements.tiro

o__n a largo double two story B R I’CK
HOUSE, part of which is occupied as .a|Sliß||SftStore, and a part ua a Dwelling House.
Tho storo room is 20 foot by 33* with.au

i JJre5offico attached in tho rear. Shelving*
counters, and other store fixtures complete; a first
rato Hoisting machine is also attached. Tho dwell-’
ing houso is 2i feet in front and 59 feet deep, inclu-
ding the back building, which is also brick and two
stories. Thoro is. a Frame Tin Shop, situate along
aide, of the dwelling, Also,/a first rate Stable, Car-
riage House, Wood House, and other Outbuildings.
An excellent Cistern- and a never failing' Well of
water diroctlyoppositc tbo buildings. Fruit of eve-
ry description and of the choicest selection.

This is one of tho most desirable busines sloca-
lions in that section of the county. A Dry Goods
storo has been kept for many years, Thp property
is new and in perfect order. ,

For particulars enquire of A. L. Spouslor,’.Esq.*
Carlisle, or the. owner, Edward Lament; Mcchonicd-
burg.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, ISs9—tf.

Notice.■ TVTOTICE is hcroby given that an aphLea-.
1 T'tion will ho made to tho Legislature of Penh-;
sylvahia, at its next meeting, for tho incorporation;
of a Bank of Issue, without discount and deposit'
privileges, to bo located in tho Borough of Carlisle, -
Cumberland county, Pa., to bo called “ The Bank a/:
Carlisle/* with a capital of one hubdred,th9usand:

I dollars, with tbo right to increase tho same to .throe,
I hundred thousand dollars. (Signed.) . ' ■ ,Wlllhim Ker, John B. Parker/
Thomas Paxton, John Noble,'' J
Boujumin Givlcr, Jr. Enoch Voung,.
Richard Woods, Christian Stayman,-
William Bentz, JohnS. Slcrrctt, ,
A, B. Sharpo* Win. N, Russell, -

John C. Dunlap, Joseph D. Hubert;
Robert Given, John Dunlap,'
James lloffcr, Robert Mooro/
H. A. Sturgeon, Robert Wilaori;
Samuel Groason, Geo. W.'Sheaffor,
Jacob H. Neisloy, Benjamin Noisloy.

Carlisle, June 30, 1859—0m*.

Notice.

NOTICE ib hereby given that application
will bo made to tho noxt Legislators of Penn-’

sylvania, to alter tho charter oftho Cairiielo.Deposit
Dank, located in the borough of Carlisle,' Cumber*
land county, so as fir confer upon saidDank tho
rights and privileges of a bank of issuoj to
change its nanio lo tho Carlisle Dank; also, to''iq-
creaso tho capital of said bank, (which is at present
sovonty-two thousand dollars, with privilege of in-
creasing the same under its present charter to' ono
hundred thousand dollars,) to two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. '

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier,
Carlisle! Juno 30) 1859—dm.


